
MobileMind and Clever Partner to Further
Simplify Digital Learning

ATLANTA, GA, UNITED STATES,

December 2, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/

-- MobileMind, the modern

professional learning hub for schools,

has partnered with Clever to offer

rostering and single sign-on to their

shared districts. This partnership will further streamline districts’ professional learning and user

management. Both companies focus on digital engagement, simplicity, and personalization,

offering solutions for educators that are convenient to access and easy to use. The integration of

the two platforms allows seamless integration for all K12 districts partnered with the two

companies. 

About MobileMind

Founded in 2015, MobileMind is a privately held, Atlanta-based educational technology

company. MobileMind is a Google professional development partner offering a cloud-based,

asynchronous professional learning platform designed to help teachers integrate technology

into the classroom to improve student outcomes. MobileMind is the only platform that allows

districts to consolidate all of their PD initiatives, from new technology to curriculum to

compliance. MobileMind delivers anytime, anywhere access to personalized micro-courses,

activity-based learning, digital badging, and reporting to K-12 school districts.

About Clever

Clever is on a mission to unlock new ways to learn for all students. More than 65% of U.S. K-12

schools now use Clever to simplify access and improve engagement with digital learning. With

our free platform for schools and a network of leading application providers, we’re committed to

advancing educational equity. Clever has offices in San Francisco, CA and Durham, NC but you

can visit us at clever.com anytime.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557407503

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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